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Society
By MELLEFIOIA. 4, 1913.

T IS certainly difficult to beat the proverbial book agent or the houe-to--

house canvasser for patent medicines and household articles.
I An Omaha matron who Is Ingenious has boon having her maid

tell all agents who called that the lady of the house was engaged,
having a shampoo. "How fortunate," remarked the last agent, "I have an
excellent shampoo which I am recommending and I would like to have her
try it."

Another matron decided to leave the ingenuity to the maid. "Now, It
you let a book agent or canvasser In the house you will loso your placoj"
she said to the maid. So, one morning a young woman friend from Lincoln
motored Into the city Intending to havo luncheon with her life-lon- g friend',

who hnd come to Omaha to reside. The friend had no cards with her and
was dressed rather plainly for motoring, and the maid decided not to let
her In After the visitor had gone the maid told her mistress, who apent
the rest of the day telephoning to the towns between here and Lincoln
trying to find her and apologize.

Bridal Dinner Party.
Miss Elisabeth rtckena will entertain

nt a beautltully appointed dinner party
this evening at her home for Miss Dor-

othy Morgan and Mr. Italph Peters and
the members of thfir wedding party. A

banket of maiden-hai- r fern, lilies of the.
valley nnd orchids will form thn center-
piece for tho tabic.' and white satin wed-- ,
ding bclls.v,lll ..mark the places for
twelve guests.

Por Denver Guest.- -

Complimentary to , Mrs. Lester Drlda-ha- m

of Denver, guest of Mrs. Edwin T.

Swobo. Mrs. John A. McSnane enter-talnc- d

Informally nt luncheon today at
her home. . Covers were placed for right.
Mrs. Mrldaliam vtii tho honor gueit at
an informal tea 'Wednesday afternoon at
the home of ; Miss l.ynn CUrtls.

Orpcum Party, , .

Complimentary; to .her cousin, Mls
Stella Mah'ew.' who JS' one' of the stars
at tho Orpheaim this week, Mrs. n. E.
McKclVey ericrtalhed tho members of
tho executive committee .of the Major
Sadler chapter, Daughters' of tho Amer-
ican Revolution. )and the members of the
executive committee of tho Omaha Worn-nn- 's

club nt maUnco party at tho
Orpheunu Miss Mayhew nlso Is a mem-

ber of tho Daughters of ' tho American
Revolution and her homo is In Pitts-
burgh. Tho party included "Mesdames Irs,
"W. Porter. Earl Stanflcld, Frank "W.
Baker, C. W. Hayes, 'N. II. Nelson,- - E.
M. Blfert, t. M. Lord, John O. Yelter,
Charles Marley. Edward Phelan, P. IS.

King, CutKbert Vincent, It. Ri McKelvey.
Misses Vera Pink, Helen Phelan and
Elisabeth ltcrn. .

Hebrew Suffrage Society..
A mcttlnsr' of the city organisation of

the Hebrew, Buffrago society will be
held Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock nt
tho city hall. Members of the central
committee and all: petition workers have
been urged to be present.

For the Mogul Fraternity.
Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel J. Leon will en-

tertain the Mosul fraternity Friday even-
ing at their home, in Bouth Thirtieth
street.
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Birthday Parly
Somebody will have a

birthday on Dec 8th and
a birthday party will be
given. It will be a large
party not only for little
folks, but their fathers and
mothers will be invited.

Thursday, December

Entertainments.
Mrs. Walter J. Colvln ehteVtained at a

bridge-luncheo- n Wednesday, the first of
a series of parties. Covers were laid for:

Mesdames
V,. T. Hector.
J. J. Oafford.
J. A. Kreeland,
U M. Hdllldsy,
James McDonald,
W. W. Kerr.
a. Ii. Dlgmati,
n. F. Moffatt,
I C. Peters,
Hugh Hover,
M. M. Phillips,
II P. Hutrhlnnon,
C. It. Bhearer,

J,

Mesdames
Con 8. Ste gner,
D. O. riobb,
P. It, Hoblnnpn.

WHItney,-W..J- .

Pickering,
J. Paul
nennedom,
C. A.
E. I Potter. '

Behnelderf
J. If.
O. M. Smith.

D. C. N. Club
Miss Amy Kearns entertained at the

regular meeting of thn D, C. N.
evening. The club will meet In' two weeks
with Mrs. W. D. lfcnsley.at 2702 Califor-
nia street. Those, presentat ths, 4aat
meeting were: . . '

Mesdamea
E. M. Cox.
John McMahon,
Fred Nestlebush,

Misses
Mlna Ooeliry.
Kff la. TJinnlng,
Amy Kearns.

C.B.

Scanlon,

Hwanson.

Pred
Osborne,

Meets.

Tuesday

Mtsdamwi
W. I), Hensley,
HenryVeldman.

'
Mlsses-- 4

Gertrude Tracy,
Edythe MalOnrj'.

Surprise Forty.
A surprise party was tfvon Miss Ora

Htbneburner at her home In Council
Bluffs. Those present were!

'.Misses Mtssrs
Martha Ebert, I.loyd Atkinson,
Ethel Tolander, Moyd Mulford,
Helen Green. Howard Cole,
JlonlU Hollenberxer.IIarry Stltt,
Violet Tolander, Prancls Shields,
fluth Green, PranV namsey,
Ora Stonehurner, Ralph Carney,
Jlascl Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Ttobert Dunlap.

Jewish Relief Officers.
An election of officers of the Jewish

Ladles' Ttellef society was held at their
meeting Tuesday afternoon, the follow-
ing being chosen: President, Mrs. Ti. A,
Blmon; vice president, Mrs. F. Itoblnon;
secretary. Mrs. H, B. Marowlts, and
treasurer, Mrs. J. Steinberg,

St Cecilia's-Club- .

St. Cecilia's Social club will
watch party Now Year's eve.

Informal Bridge.
Elisabeth Bruce was hbstess at an

informal, afternoon of (bridge today at her
home. Four tables were placed for the
game.

In and Out of the Bde Hive. .

have

Miss

Mrs. A. O. n.eeaon and Miss Katherlne
Beeson, who have been visiting In Mich-
igan and Indiana, returned home today.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Pudver, who havo
been abroad for a few months, have
arrived in New Tork and are expeoted
home Saturday.

Mrs. n. I. Huntley, who has been
spending a few days In Chicago, re-

turned home today.
Mrs. Frederick Montmorency, who baa

been In a sanitarium at Uvermore, Cal.,
for some time. Is recovering from an
operation at Dr. Florence Ward's hos
pital In Ban Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rourka returned
this morning from a Miort moneymoon
trip throughout the east.

.Mrs. iester KlrschDraun of Chicago
arrived this morning to be the guest of
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry Hlller
until alter me Jacobs. Miller wedding.

Miss Kathryna McClanahan haa re.
turned from a visit with friends In Chi-
cago, where the was honor guest at
several tango teaa and other social

Registering at the Hotel McAlpIn from
Omaha during the week have been: Dr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hall, Dr. and Mrs. H.
u. Arnold, Mr. Casper J. Offutt. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Rourke and Mr. David
Menagh.

Mrs, C. J, Chlsam has returned from
six months spent on the California wal-
nut ranch near Los Angeles, and. after
remaining In the city a short time will
go to Ohio, where stra will spend a por
tion or the remainder of the winter with
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge F, Wooley of
Omaha were among thoae enjoying the
army and navy game In New York. They
were at the Hotel McAlpIn over the
week-en- d. Many of the western people
got together at "The Dansant" In the
Winter garden following the game and
others attended the dinner dance in the
evening.

Grotte Prepares
to Advertise for

Supplies for City
Richard Grotte, city purchasing agent,

Is preparing to advertise for the annual
city supplies, which will cost In excess
of 00,000. The advertlsementa will be
ready for publication December S and
will be opened by the city council Decem-
ber SO.

These suppllea will include lumber,
aaphalt. stone, brick, lithographing, coal
And cement.

Since the city commission created the
office of city purchasing agent, all sup-
plies needed by the city are purchased
In large quantities, so that reduced ratea
can ba secured. If additional suoplles
are required during the year the pur-
chasing agent may, at his discretion, pur-cha- se

them.
The purchasing agent has one assistant

During his tenure In office several thous-
and dollars have been saved the city by
the careful, systematic and wholtaate
purchase of supplies.

The did Hand
Is seen when liyer inaction and bowel
stoppage flies before Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the easy regulators. Sc. For

ale by your druggist Advertisement.
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Who Pays Income Tax?
Questions Answered by Ross L. Hammond,
Collector Internal Revenue, District of Nebraska

XOIB Thss answars ara enlr onlolona dailrnod to haln t nvi- - ... timlir.
I stand the Uw, psndlnt rnllnfi by tb Traasurr Dopartmtnt, which rnUnn

wui ht tut rorcs and offset or law. Tlioso rullnrc cannot acenratsly
forecast, bo thss opinion aro only tsntati7t.

Question Who must withhold at thr
source the Income tax?

Answer Debtors and withholding
agents. The latter are such as

companies, corporations. Joint
stock companies, lessees, mortgagors of
personal or real property, trustees, ex
ccutors. administrators, agents, receivers,
employers, etc. These shall deduct and
withhold from such annual gains, Income,
salaries, rents, wages, taxable annuities,
etc., as may be under their control, 1 per
cent upon all amounts paid within a year
to any one person In excess of (3.000, or
H.O00, In case of marriage exemption.

Q. To whom shall this be paid?
A. To the collector by the withholding

agent, and the collector will Issue receipt
for same to the payor,

Q. How Is the collector to know
whether tax Is withheld before Its pay.
ment to him?

A, The wtthholder shall Immediately
file with a collector a certificate to that
effect

Q.When must such withholding begin?
A This year on alt Income accruing

after October 31 in excess of M.000 or
$4,000.

Q. I receive a salary of $5,000 and am
a married man, Should my employer
hold out on me this yenr?

A. No. But next year withholding
should begin as soon as Xl.onO has been
paid you. For this year you make your
own return and pay nil tnetax on your
own account.

a borrower, who la generally
a farmer, pays us (a trust company) the
Interest dun on his mortgage and we own
tho mortgage, does the payment of the
tax on our net earnings? of which this
Interest is a part, comply with the law?
If not, what must the borrower do, and
what must we do?

A. The payment of the normal tax by
you.meuts all requirements. There Is no
obligation on the part of the borrower.

SPREAD RED CROSS GOSPEL

t.
Speoial Tuberculosis Day Will Be

ObservecJ to Help the Fight.

STICKER .SALE IS INCREASING

Chrlatmna flrala Are Rrlnsr Ilnnerly
Pnrchnurd by Many fltlmrn

at the Varlou Stores
In Omaha,

Tuberculosis day, In observance of tho
national campaign, will
be observed In Omaha next Sunday, when
many local ministers will devote time ,to
preaching tho gospel of Red Cross oppo-

sition to th disease. Poisons who do
not wish to use Sunday for the purpose
may observe Saturday of this week, or
during the week following.

Moving pictures to teach the evils of
tuberculosis, the danger of patent medi-
cines supposed to cure the white plague,
nnd the opportunity of promoting the
fight against tho dread disease by using
ned Cross Christmas seals, will bo shown
In Omaha and throughout the state, com-
mencing today.

"The Price of Human Lives," an Edl-so- n

film, started a three day's run nt tho
Empress last night after which It will
bo shown at Ciune's picture house, on
Farnam street, all day Sunday. The
principal towns out In the state will see
the film later.

"Hope," another film, wilt also be used
out In the state to educate the people In
tho crusade. Three
stereoptlcon lectures are also to be em-
ployed In the work.

Sales of Red Cross seals In almost 109
stores and other places of business In
Omaha are Increasing, according to Mrs.
K. R. J. Kdholm, executive secretary of
the Nebraska society in charge of the
work. Miss R. D. Nations. In charge of
tho work among Nebraska doctors,
druggists, nurses, hospitals, hotels and
postofflces, also reports public Interest
In tho sale of the stickers.

Mrs. W. J. Hunter, Mrs. V. A. King and
woman's club members In Omaha and
vicinity, who are promoting the sale of
seats, are enthusiastic over tha patronage
tho movement Is already receiving.

Children Rehearse
Songs for Municipal

Christmas Tree
Five thousand children of the first,

second and third grades of the Omaha
public schools will gather about the big
municipal Christmas tree to be erectod
for Christmas eve on the court houso
square and will sing old-tim- e Yuletldo
songs.

These children are now. practicing the
songs they will sing. Two of the songs
will be. "It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear" and "Hark, tho Herald Angels
Blng."

Miss Juliet McCune, supervisor of
muslo In the public schools, will havo
charge, of the children's program at tho
Christmas celebration. The grade teach-
ers are directing the rehearsals.

Clerks Charge a
Printers' Graft

Charges that the state is "fostering a
printers" graft came from the County
Clerks' State association at their meet-
ing In the Hotel Rome yesterday. The
charges came In the shape of a resolu-
tion denouncing the present system of
permitting the state to let contracts to
the lowest bidder for the tax lists, tax
books and other stationery used by the
clerks and county officials. Instead of let-
ting each county procure Its own aupplles
where nnd of what quality t pleas-td- .

"We have a goodly quantity of these
worthless books and lists storod away In
our vaults." reads the resolution, "aa a
memorial to the fact the state Is foster-
ing a printers' graft. The books rnd
supplies furnished by the state are. of
the flimsiest kind, and the assessors'
books furnished have been out cf date
for twenty-fiv- e years."

Copies of the resolution are to be Lent
to each member of the State Printing
board to show that body what (s the sen
timent of the clerks of the state who
have to use the material pushed t on
them by the state.

Business Success. j

Q. a borrower us'
the due on hl mnrtraen and e The lack of foresight of the state leg
have sold the mortgage to some bank or t l"'"'ure got a verbal scathing from
Insurance company, wbst fs our duty?

A. Nothing Is required of you. The In-

terest paid by the farmer on the mort-
gage Is accounted for by the bank or In-

surance company to which you
mado sale.

v. here a corporation borrows from

said

i

trust company and we have sold the should not shoulder such a
to corporation, when den uPn t,,e county making

tho Is which i 'mo provision nn additional levy to
tax and makes return I """e that the

payment thereof?
A. Neither corporation wlthhholds tax.

The one to which you have sold the mort-gag- e

Includes the received by
It when making up Its return and pays
tho normal tax when assessed.

Q. Where tho borrower fnrmcr) pays
us Interest on mortgage us severely. law went
have sold tho mortgage and the same Is
owned by a person whoso Income docs
not exceed J3.000 or Jl.000, as case
may be,What Is necessary to be done' be-fo-

we pay money to the owper?
A. tt Is not necessary to withhold the

normal tax at thu source where the pay-
ment Is less than .000. Therefore, noth-In- g

Is required of you.
Q Whero wo aro collecting agents to

collect remit the principal and
on securities, what Is our duty?

What must be duno by the person or
owning ffltii.. and transmitting

same to us for collection?
A,-- The debtor or its Its paying agent

Is tho only one required to withhold the
normal tax. lou as collecting agent, aro

to withhold nny tax. Iftho owner of the security Is an Individ-ua- l,

debtor should withhold . theamount of normal tax, provided It ex-
ceed S3.0V0 or $1,000, a, the case may
be. If the holder be a corporation, the
normal tax anoiild not be withheldtho debtor.

by

Railroads Report
Continued Snow in

Western Nebraska
Nebraska railroads nre more

snow out In the western part or th
state and there Is no Indications of the
weather clearing. At Bridgeport and
Scott's Bluff tho Burlington reports six
to eight Inches of fresh snow since

According to the railroad reports, thero
was continuous rainfall over prac-
tically all of Nebraska Wednesday night,
ranging from a light drizzle to an Inch In
tho vicinity of Arapahoe. Temperatures
this morning when the reports camo to
headqunrters Indicated

30 to 68 degrees above zero.
Out In the west where the snow wan

tho heaviest, It melted almost as rapidly
as It fell, the wa'ter soaking away nnd
leaving the; ground In splendid condition
for the wlnte freeze-u- p.

NO WAY TO RAISE THE FUNDS

Best Arraigns Legislature for Not
Making Proper Provisions.

HARD FOE COUNTY TO HANDLE

fre Declares It la n Witile of Time
nnd Knersrr o Try to Collect

.lomr of thr Delin-
quent Tniri.

Whete (farmcD'pays
interest

little

have

the lips of F.C. Best county commis
sioner of Douglas, county, when ho
spoke to the State Association of County
Commlslonern and Supervisors on the
subject of "'Mothers' Pension." He
he was not against the mothers' pension
net n a law, hut ha Insisted the legts- -

a lature
another without

Interest duo, corporation for
withholds the and for tho dependents Judge

Interest

cor-
poration

setting

Wednesday.

temperatures
from

would under this act force upon the
bounty.

'Tho money must at present come
of general fund." he said, "and It
Is too heavy to bear. I realize that this
onry affects a few of counties, auch
us Douglas and Lancaster, but It af- -

the his and we J fects The

the

and

tho

o

out
the

the

Into
effect July 17. Since that time tho courts
have placed forty-nin- e families under
the care of this county. In these forty-ni- ne

families there are 174 children. This
makes our payroll to these dependents
averago $87S a month. It averages $17.93
per family per month, or $3.044 a child.
All this must come out of the general
county fund, ns the legislature made no
provision for a special fund. It should
have provided for an extra lavy of a
reasonable amount to take care of this
matter.

All Arc Not Helped.
"Again, the Judge does not grant help

to nil who apply. He reviews the case
and decides accordingly. If he had
granted the help In every rase that has
come to hltn. It would cost the county
about $3,O0O a year. Where would we
be then?"

W. G. Ure, county treasurer of Doug-la- s

county, talked, on tax collection. He
declared It was not w'orth while, to

bother with the extremely old back
taxes. "I have collected' but one de-

linquent tax of twenty-thre- e years
standing, and I don't believe- it Is worth
while. In going over the records to
get that you have to paw over so much
chaff to get ono little kernel that Is cer-
tainly not worth It."

He said that Instead of providing tax
books' In which to write tho old tax
lists, the way to do Is to clean up tho
delinquent taxes by means of scavenger
sales, and then keep them cleaned

after that
The commissioners and supervisors are

to elect their officers for the ensuing
year this afternoon.

Recosrnlaed Advnntnpres.
You will find that Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy has recognized advantages
over most mdlct,nes In use for coughs
and colds. It does not suppress a cough,
but loosens and relieves It It atda ex-
pectoration and opens the secretions,
which enables the system to throw off
a cold. It counteracts any tendency of a
cold to result In pneumonia. It contains
no opium pr other narcotic, and may be
given to a child as confidently aa to an
adult. For sale by all dealers. Adver-
tisement, i

Great Food For Children
You can't give your children
Faust Spaghetti too often it
is one of the few foods that is
extremely nutritious and very
easily digested. It is a rich
gluten food gluten makes and
develops muscle, bone and
flesh. A 10c package of

SPAGHETTI
contains as much nutrition as
4 lbs. of beef ask your doctor.
In sealed packages. Write for
free recipe book.

At mil gnctrt'St
mnd 10c pckmgi.

MAUILK9S. 9t Lstk, Me.

Waffle season is here
And my I What a lot of them
you can eat if you have the
things that ro with them. When
they ore piping hot spread the
sweet, rich, wholesome Armour's
Glendale Butterine all over them

--lots of it and then pour on
the syrup. Um-m-- m 1 No stint-
ing if you use Glendale 1 It costs
less and tastes better than most
butter.

Four Lads Held for
Stealing a Goose

j Four boys who have been engaged In
the business of furnishing poultry for
Christmas dinners, but who are alleged
to have secured their birds without con-
sent of the owners, are to appear fcefore
Judge English of the Juvenile court Sat-
urday. .

The tads, whose names are Carl Man-tall- o,

121S William street: Salvadore
j nitxa, 1113 William street. Victor Baglto,
jlfll William and Edward Synck, 1303
I South Twelfth street, are charged In In- -j

formations with stealing a goose. Ac-
cording to Information given the proba-jtlo- rf

office they had sold several chlck-- j
ens and ducks and the goose was all that

i remained of their stock.

NEW. MASONIC TEMPLE
IS BEJNGC0NSIDERED

The Masonic Temple Craft of Omaha
has appointed a committee which will
undertake the mater of ascertaining the
advisability of crectlns a new Masonic
temple. The proposal to erect a new
building Is to be submitted to the several
Masonic bodies now occupying tho Ma-

sonic temple.
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Iowa Farmer With
Fine Estate Seeks

German Girl Wife
Young German women skilled In

and housekeeping, .here's your
chance!

An Iowa farmer, of German descent,
2S years of age, and with a $50,000 farm
he has Just Inherited. Is looking for a
wife. He asks Rev. Charles W. Savldge
of the People's church to help him in his
quest for a life partner.

"I would like to sec her before prom-

ising to marry her," explains the love-stru-

farmer, "but any nice German
girl who can cook and keep house will
suit me fine." '

Rev. Mr. Savldge Is playing Cupid for
the lowan and expects to find the
newly-ric- h swain a suitable wife within
a day or two.

"Got any rich "girls wot wanna gtt
married?" another would-b- e husband
nsks of the minister. "I'd bo a good
husband to a girl with money, but I
don't want no other kind for a wife"
The preacher says he will not try to
fln.1 n mnA fnf M,t tilT, Alrnr. nn hp

As not operating a "marry-r'.ch- " concern.

Bee Want Ads Produce Rcsu'ts.

PrincessLuise Scarf
If you want a scarf distinctly out of

the ordinary, learn how to make this. Note
the, unusual side border. The stitch, too,
is new and at the ends there is a clever use
of the beautiful new Fleisher's Silkflake
Wool. You will be surprised to learn

ow easily and at what little cost this strik-
ing, and. stylish scarf can be made. Send
3the coupon'below for complete directions.
The yarns used are Fleisher's Highland
Wool and Fleishers Silkflake Wool,
two of the sixteen

The Fleisher Yarns have been the standard for three
generations. They are carefully spun from the choicest
wools and possess wonderful elasticity which enables
them to resist wear. Garments made of the Fleisher
Yarns are soft, warm and comfortable. Whatever kind
of yarn you need, always insist on Fleisher's look for
the trade-mar- k on every skein.

Wnt4
Vrrste4

Hbetlaad

Kldrdw
BllkBaK

Street.

cook-

ery

Baperlor Ira Wm)
Mietland Zephyr
Rplrml Yarn
Pamela hb(4Und
Richland Wool
XMtunrrWool

Yam
OoU Yam

Cll Ooopoa on TbJa line(

D Mail this Coupon to S. B. & ft. W. FLEISHER, Philadelphia 77

"Mole
'round
my
Lady's
nCCk " c macs a peach of a scarf or

ratner tncy do tor many of those
lustrous silvery little skins have
gone into the making of this lovely
scarf at $60.

Because it's a Gordon Mole
Scarf and guaranteed under the

GORDON
Pure Fur Law
you can be sure it's real mole
not rabbit.

You can get the Gordon Book,
which tells the truth about furs,
downtown at the store that sells
Gordon Furs (there is one in 'most
every city), or of Gordon, St. Paul,
direct costs nothing either way.

Gordon & Ferguson
St. Paul, Minn.

Makers Gordon Pure Fur Law Furs since 1871


